
Crimping Tools Catalogue

Suitable Positioner/DieModel Description

TS-01

TS-02

Desktop Pneumatic Crimping Machine

New design of four-indent pneumatic 
crimping tool,suitable for 0-12AWG wire
Four-indent pneumatic crimping tool, 
special design for 2/0-1AWG wire 

Special positioner

Special positioner

Suitable Positioner/DieModel Description

YJQ-W3Q

YJQ-W4Q

YJQ-W1Q-FULL

Customized  Pneumatic Crimping Tool

Pneumatic crimping tool,same function of hand tool 
YJQ-M309,suitable for 8-18AWG wire                                                          
Pneumatic crimping tool,same function of hand tool 
YJQ-M300,suitable for 6-14AWG wire                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Suitable for tiny steel and stainless steel conductor, 
strong output force

Standard:one replaceable adjustable screw 
positioner; replaceable for certain size turret
Standard:one replaceable adjustable screw 
positioner; replaceable for certain size turret  

Suitable for all M22520/2 series positioners

Suitable Positioner/DieModel Description

YJQ-W1Q

YJQ-W2Q

YJQ-W7Q

MIL Standard Pneumatic Crimping Tool

Four-indent pneumatic crimping tool, design according
 to M22520/2-01, handheld or desktop  working          
Four-indent pneumatic crimping tool, design according
 to M22520/1-01, handheld or desktop  working       
Four-indent pneumatic crimping tool, design according
 to M22520/7-01, handheld or desktop  working             

A replaceable M22520/2 series positioner,
 adjustable SK2/2 positioner
A replaceable M22520/1 series positioner, 
adjustable UH2-5 positioner
A replaceable M22520/7 series positioner, 
adjustable 86-37 positioner

Suitable Positioner/DieModel Description

Customized Hand Crimping Tool

Four-indent crimping tool, big indent hole (9.2mm), varies 
application, suitable for  6-14AWG wires
Four-indent crimping tool, big indent hole (8.2mm), varies 
application, suitable for  8-18AWG wires
Four-indent crimping tool, big indent hole (8mm), varies 
application, suitable for 10-14AWG wires 
Four-indent crimping tool, big indent hole , varies 
application, suitable for 8-12AWG wires

PRECISE
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YJQ-UDT5

YJQ-M300

YJQ-M309

YJQ-W3

YJQ-W4

YJQ-MH992

YJQ-MH800

YJQ-W2DT

NPOK-2M

Design according to M22520/5-01, reverse 
handling direction, can be fixed on the table by 
screw   

Four-indent precise crimping tool, min. 36AWG

Super precise crimping tool,design according to M22520/2-01,
but reduce the tolerant range,suitable for high demand crimping

Four-indent crimping tool, suitable for Deutsch circular 
contacts 12#,16#,20#
Suitable for Russia CHц23 connector ￠1.00/￠1.50/￠2.00
 series 

Suitable for M22520/5 series dies

Standard: one replaceable adjustable screw 
positioner; replaceable certain size turret                                                         
Standard: one replaceable adjustable screw 
positioner; replaceable certain size turret 

A fixed screw adjustable postioner   

A fixed screw adjustable postioner 

MIL standard M22520/1 series positioner

Replaceable M22520/2 series positioner, 
adjustable SK2/2 positioner

A fixed adjustable postioner     

With a replaceable turret
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